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CHEAL JEWEL

Anne Wheaton

Ready to Work

At'Man'sJob'
Pressmen, Hagerty Say
' New . Secretary to

-- Do All Right
". B FRANCES .LEWINE
WASHINGTON Wl - When Mrs.

Anne, Wheaton moves into a small
White House office May 1, a lot
of people will be watching to see
how. she'll do a man's job as 'he
President's associate press secre-

tary. - '

Mrs. Wheaton, the first woman
to get such a post, will have to
work with a predominantly male
press corps.

For the past 30 years her major
concern has been with women's
organizations, mostly as director
of women's publicity for the Re-

publican National Committee. But
she's been dealing with the press
for many years and is thoroughly
experienced in public relations.

; All in Favor

The word from newspapermen
and women in Washington is prac-

tically unanimous in favor of "An-

nie," who will be the No. 2 press
liaison with the President and the
White House. Intelligent, capable,
respected, trustworthy,

is what they had to say
about her.

Press Secretary James Hagerty,
who will he Mrs. Wheaton'a new

boss, says, "She's a pro."
Mrs. Wheaton has plenty of

know-ho- in politics. She's been to
every GOP National Convention
since 1940. She says she's watched
women "build a niche for them-

selves" in politics to a point where
they are a power sought by poli-

ticians.

Succeeds Snyder

She succeeds Murray Snyder,
now in a top Defense Department
press post. .

If she does the job of her pre-
decessor, she will be handling pic-

ture arrangements for the Presi-

dent and top visiting personalities
at the White House, press re-

leases, details on presidential
trips. It will probably be the rou-

tine, rather than policy-lev- oper-
ations.

But, when Jim Hagerty is away,
Mrs. Wheaton will be in charge
of press queries. At times, she
ma'' be called on to handle a news
conference whore what she says
or does could have international
import.

Veteran In Politics

Mrs. Wheaton has been in politics
ttracticallv since she was born.
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Imaginel Precision-mad- e el

watches, styled like far
more expensive watches, priced
ridiculously low for our great
Founders' Dav.Sale! Dozens pf
attractive styles . . . all with
jeweled escapements and Neva-Bfea-k

mainspring fully guaran-
teed by Meier & Franks, Buy
now for Easter, graduation,
Mother's Day and Father's Day
giftsl

1

reg.2.95-M9.9- 5reg.'2.95-7.9- 5

Volupte compacts costume jewelry
n 39$1.59 3.9910

plus tax
Big, big savings on these famous and exquisite gold
colored compactsl Inner door powder compartments,
styles with sifters, too. Choice of smart top designs.
Buy now for yourself and for gifts....... k -

Mall and phone orders'

She is the oldest of nine children
of the late John Williams, who
was an assemblyman from Utica,
N.Y., and a labor commissioner

Famous make new spripg necklaces, bracelets, pins,
earrings. Brilliant stone settings in colorful combina-
tions . . . gold and sliver, color finishes.

styles. Hurry g ....make your selectiori earlyl

Mail and phone orders' '

jj

under five New YorK governors.
She started out as a newspaper
woman and became one of the
first women political correspond-
ents at the New York state capi-
tal in Albany.

She has been personal press rep-
resentative for the wives of presi

ft tax

costume jewelry
Just arrived! Fresh new styles in necklaces, bracelets, pins, earrings. Tailored and stone-s-

designs.

Mail and phone orders'
JEWELRY STREET FLOOR .

FOR WOMEN:
dress models with expansion
bands .

t. gold with cord bracelet

larger size with readable dial

sport watches with suede strap

rhinestone watches; fob watchos

costume bracelet watches

waterproof styles, sweep second
hand

Mail flii(i phone orders'

dential candidates Wendell
Willkie and Thomas Dewey. Dur Ring the 1052 campaign she took on

a similar job with Mrs. Eisenhow-

er. There was talk then that she
would be brought into the White
House to continue that role for fhc
First Lady. Instead, she now

moves onto the President's team

Social Work
Group Elects

I 5
1jSalem People

PORTLAND Ifl The 40th an
nual state Conference of Social
Work has been told that "saving
lives without assuring those saved
to live a decent life is certainly
no social action."

Kcvnote sneaker Heinz
Graalfs, assistant professor of Ihe

University of Oregon sociology de-

partment, alsr said that a smaller

proportion ol worKers win dc
a larger number of child

rcn and old folks in the coming
years.

He said that by 1975, the number
of school children will increase 6

rjer cent, and those over 65 will JDS,nationally advertised $240-$35- 0

increase 9.4 per cent. But the

Waltham diamond watches

All t. white gold cases bright with flashing diamonds ... all

American-famou- s 17 and movements, timed and cased at

Ihe Waltham factory, where rigid test specifications have main-

tained the quality standard for 100 years. Diamond heirlooms of

the future. Only 5 styles shown here, many more for your selection.

group between 2a and 6a will
10.5 per cent.

Among those elected to the

group's board of directors were:
William Lowther of the Marion

County Public Welfare Commis-

sion; Anthony Cariello of Salem:
and Jewell Goddard of the Eu-

gene Juvenile Court.
Named to the 1958 nominating

committee were Marjoric McBridc
of the Salem Hillcrcst School;
Joyce Bransford of the Lane Coun-t-

Public Welfare Commission-an-

Hilda Bent of the Umatilla
Welfare Commission.

now 125
o $175 FOR MEN:

waterproof watches with Inca-blo- c

expansion
band
dress models with expansion
bands
round platter type, suede or
alligator bands
cuff-lin- k watches; calendar
watches

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY

no money down

$125

$125

$150

175

s150

A. 12 diamonds, 17 jewels: gold.
Was $250

' now

B. 16 diamrnds, 19 jewels; gold.
Was $250 now

C. 18 diamonds, 17 jewels; gold.
Was $300 - - now

D. 20 diamonds, dainty step design.
Was $350 B0W

E. 20 diamonds, 19 jewels; t. gold.
Was $300 ""

Cases of Measles
Soar 1st Quarter

PORTLAND Wl Oregon had an

unusually large outbreak of

measles in the first quarter of 1957

The state Board of Health said

Thursday some 3.567 cases were

reported, compared with only 467

in the same period of 1956. The

average for the same three

months from 1950-5- 6 was 905.

Polio contiri'ed to show a de

cline. with only 11 cases reported
' and 7 of them paralytic. In the
- aame period last year there were

17 m with 11 naralvtic.

Mall and phone order'

FINE JEWELRY STREET FLOOR

'Plus shipping cost to areas outside
' our regular truck delivery routes
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FREE STORE-SID- E
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The board also reported a

ward trend In the number of cases OPEN MONDAY

9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
PARKING FOR I 0wHA. 'l

,
OVER 1,000 CARS Ui P'. of infectious hepatitis.

Janis Seeks Divorce
C4UT1 frtVir Calif. OP

. Actress Janis Paige. 34. has filed

suit for divorce from television
? producer Arthur Slander. They
-- Wert married ian. u, w.


